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ASUM SENATE AGENDA 
Mt. Sentinel Rooms 
October 30, 1991
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Call Meeting to Order 
Roll Call
Approval of Minutes 
Public Comment 
President's Report 
Vice President's Report 
Business Manager's Report 
Committee Reports 
Old Business
a. Resolution to Join the Coalition in Filing an 
Injunction Against the Governor
b. Honors College Letter
c. Health Care with Dignity Resolution
d. Resolution to Preserve Green Space on Campus
New Business
a. Resolution on U of M Maximum Enrollment Survey
b. Resolution to Endorse Changes in University Zoning
c. Resolution to Have an Official ASUM Week
Comments
Adjournment
«
SENATE MEMBERS 
^ ^ d i e  Barber 
J. V. Bennett
Gillian Dale 
Stacey Hargesheimer 
Eric Hummel 
Danna Jackson 
John Krause 
Julie Kuntz 
Gregory Lewis
Sol Neuhardt
Meg Oliver
Bill Rathert
8lckson Redhorn
Nathan Singer
Ed Tinsley
Chris Warden
Winnie West
Brian Wetterling
Ed Zink
ASUM OFFICERS
Galen Hollenbaugh 
President 
Dana Wickstrom 
Vice-President 
Paula Rosenthal 
Business Manager
FACULTY ADVISOR
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ASUM SENATE MINUTES 
Mt. Sentinel Rooms 
October 30, 1991 
6:00 p.m.
Chairman Wickstrom called the meeting to order at 6:08 p.m. 
Members present were Barber, Bennett, Dale, Hargesheimer,
Hummell, Jackson, Krause, Kuntz, Lewis, Neuhardt, Oliver,
Rathert, Redhorn, Singer, Tinsley, Warden, West, Wetterling and
Zink.
Tinsley - Rosenthal moved to approve the minutes of the October 
23 meeting as written. Motion carried.
Public Comment
Jim Parker and Sister J. Wedl spoke in support of the Health Care 
with Dignity Resolution and Parker in support of the Injunction 
Resolution.
Paul Svrcek commented on the injunction and criticized the 
content of the anti-injunction posters.
Erik Root spoke in support of the injunction and against the 
posters.
Amy Davis, Liz Gupton, Elizabeth Emerson, Jim Messina, an ASMSU 
Senator, Clint Amick, Kearstin Edwards and Shawnele Root spoke in 
support of the injunction. -
Marilyn Miller of the Governor's staff gave some background on 
the revenue shortage and urged senators not to support 
injunction.
Anne Weigant expressed concern as to how the Senate would fund 
the injunction.
Ty Deines, Dirk Peterson and Tim Dahlberg spoke against the 
injunction.
Bill Chaloupka commented on the injunction.
Russ Killham announced that ADSUM will be a plaintiff in the 
injunction.
Bessie Smith urged the Senators to take a stand.
President's Report
Hollenbaugh announced that Senators Oliver, Kuntz, Neuhardt and 
Barber were selected to sit on the committee to fill the Senate 
vacancy.
»
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Vice President's Report - None
Business Manager's Report
The Budget and Finance Committee meeting scheduled for noon today
was canceled in order to attend the Tuition Rally.
Rosenthal announced that the administrative budget will not fund
personal memos being circulated.
Committee Reports - None
Old Business
a. Resolution to Join the Coalition in Filing an Injunction 
Against the Governor (Exhibit A). Hummel - Zink called 
previous question. Failed. Rosenthal called for a five- 
minute recess. Failed. Bennett - Hargesheimer called 
previous question. Carried. Upon immediate vote, 
resolution passed 13-7 with 1 abstention. (Roll call vote 
noted on sheet.)
The Chair called for a five-minute recess.
b. Honors College Letter - withdrawn.
c. Health Care with Dignity Resolution (Exhibit B). Bennett 
accepted a friendly amendment to strike paragraphs four (4) 
and six (6). Tinsley - Rosenthal called previous question. 
Carried. Upon immediate vote, resolution passed.
d. Resolution to Preserve Green Space on Campus - tabled until 
next week.
New Business
a. Resolution on U of M Maximum Enrollment Survey
b. Resolution to Endorse Changes in University Zoning
c. Resolution to Have an Official ASUM Week
d. Resolution to Request the City Council to Endorse the 
injunction Against the Governor
e. Resolution on Budget Cut Procedures
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Comments
Wickstrom adjourned the meeting at 9:55 p.m. 
Respectfully submitted,
ASUM Office Manager
Resolution to join the coalition in filing an injunction against 
the Governor.
Whereas, the students of the University of Montana oppose a student 
surcharge and resist efforts to unfairly cut Higher 
Educations Budget;
Whereas, the State's actual budget shortfall not yet %£> finalized;
Whereas, students need to pursue as many options as possible to 
insure against unfair tuition increases;
Therefore, BE IT RESOLVED...
... that ASUM joins the Montanans for Responsible Government 
in the injunction against Governor Stephens to halt the budget 
cuts.
Also, BE IT RESOLVED
... that ASUM lends financial support to this effort.
Authored by: Galen Hollenbaugh, ASUM President 
Sponsored by: Galen Hollenbaugh, ASUM President
Paula Rosenthal, ASUM Business Mgr. 
J.V. Bennett, ASUM Senator 
Ed Tinsley, ASUM Senator 
Brian Wetterling, ASUM Senator 
Dana Wickstrom, ASUM Vice President
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